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7 SHARP SEGMENT 

This month was huge!! 387 children supported! 
 

We are so incredibly proud of the village we have
created that has wrapped its arms around all of

these children. 
 

We could not do the work we do without the help
and support of everyone involved. 

 
We are always on the hunt for volunteers to help us

out, so if this is something that appeals to you
please email admin@mummysinneed.co.nz

 
 
 
 
 
 



“Last year mummys in need provided me with
a cot, I had just recently left my partner at the

time and I was facing bringing this child up
alone. I was putting away $5 a week for a cot

but the end goal seemed so far away, my case
worker turned up with a cot and everything
else my child needed. In that moment I felt
ready to be a mum because I knew I had

support around me”.

We were able to give the gift of a safe sleep to 110 children, all
because we had 110 safe sleeping spaces to be able to give.
This was also made possible by reaching our snug as a bug

campaign of $2000!

We are so grateful to have received extra
funding for our community support worker

role enabling Melanie to take on more families
permanently!

 
Mel is an incredible asset to mummys in need
which means we ensure we have a full wrap
around service for a mum from items, to an

extra set of hands Mel is there!
 

Melanie’s role as far as we are concerned is
one that is beyond essential, there just is not

enough support out there for parents who are
struggling mentally.

 
So to our secret helper, we are beyond grateful

for you and all you do for us enabling us to
keep on serving our community!

 



We helped 387 children in march. This is double the impact from February! 
 

That $103,190 is all donated product! Not a single dollar was used to buy things. 
The support we have from New Zealand is just insane. 

They say it takes a village to raise a child, well each and every one of you have become a
part of the 387 children’s villages. How special is that? 



Monday haircare has donated enough supply to
last us 2 whole months!

The biggest thank you to our friends at
 Kiddicare and Only Organic New Zealand!!

https://www.facebook.com/MONDAYhaircare/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWuoNEyd3kFBahV1YIqT6Udwt7IcoT0HxSMoFyevME7gOn-te1fILckSSlJt2N6lM7s2kvDkgEDNZQZsZuqETDxKEawYt9c4S9qUKBif9sWWxpxc_HUn4BCbXeSGUhhEltBrzLKS09CJkGZNDWWs0KSAiBb1LmuV-_Ezz-eZEWS7cEBfagefT-rAE6EvHrEuBU&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/OnlyOrganicNZ/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXg-s8XsZzYFyzeFbh_GQVxWaS0t3S-bUuafPgYsAtnrK_Wng4UJ-RojmaIrNqreg3G03XdA4cKfuNjLQB8P_DeDWa28dEnaz3x3bZ4pj47yvqzblRpLyoQS_oUs7dv8nfd-_kRnUODuKq-j9yb-kyqFg6_HguQmN8wj9XyrtCnln-IyBNee1sEy4ZB7ycn2Aw&__tn__=kK-R


We would like to say a
huge thank you to

Nimisha and her family,
Who instead of asking

for presents for her baby
shower asked her friends

to bring along money
which would then be

donated to 
mummys in need. 

How amazing is that! 

Meet Thomas! Thomas
has been selling his
coffee bean sacks to
fundraise money for
Mummys in need. 
Thomas donated

enough funds for us to
purchase 2 brand new
cots and some basic

essentials for us to give
to families!

Meet Neeva, Neeva
created a business

alongside her mum to
sell kawakawa balms. 

She decided for each
balm she sold she

would purchase a wrap
for a baby in need. 
How special is she?!

THE 7 SHARP SEGMENT



Easter 2021 is thanks to Kindness Collective Foundation and
Cadbury Dairy Milk!

 
We were able to provide over 300 families with Easter eggs and so many children with a

brand new pair of warm pjs. Being able to do this brought us so much joy. Seeing the
smiles, being sent the photos really made the whole entire team feel so happy.

 
Can you just picture hundreds of families on Easter with their eggs waking up to warmth,

well that is all thanks to the kindness collective. We feel so privileged to be on the
receiving end of all of this because it makes the heart breaking stories we hear on a daily

basis just that bit more bearable knowing that this would bring them so much joy!
 

“I just burst into tears when I saw the Easter eggs, I really could not afford Easter and I
didn’t know how to tell my children, now they don’t have to miss out. Thank you”

 

https://www.facebook.com/kindnesscollectivefoundation/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVa1cyAjAUE1QQfsGCA3puzxMfHCU6s_XI9UeIc_OMJZsb3I8oo84iAKGirCzXKoU2Msqj3T3aBIbNa0MaWJf0pGbjybmXLkMhMv1KxDfCktL2cn8zdgHEfAWrlIq1kQ7vMa0S7Lnw9JuKA_YPudhACLsU7v6UYE9EUEYbFRKlkzNf_sqICQLRq6lM25WRdm6U&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/kindnesscollectivefoundation/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVa1cyAjAUE1QQfsGCA3puzxMfHCU6s_XI9UeIc_OMJZsb3I8oo84iAKGirCzXKoU2Msqj3T3aBIbNa0MaWJf0pGbjybmXLkMhMv1KxDfCktL2cn8zdgHEfAWrlIq1kQ7vMa0S7Lnw9JuKA_YPudhACLsU7v6UYE9EUEYbFRKlkzNf_sqICQLRq6lM25WRdm6U&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/CadburyNewZealand/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVa1cyAjAUE1QQfsGCA3puzxMfHCU6s_XI9UeIc_OMJZsb3I8oo84iAKGirCzXKoU2Msqj3T3aBIbNa0MaWJf0pGbjybmXLkMhMv1KxDfCktL2cn8zdgHEfAWrlIq1kQ7vMa0S7Lnw9JuKA_YPudhACLsU7v6UYE9EUEYbFRKlkzNf_sqICQLRq6lM25WRdm6U&__tn__=kK-R




Double The Love Boxes 

Milestone Cards & Prints 


